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The second quarter is over and we are officially into the second semester. 
Tryouts for spring sports are in six weeks, register now. In order to tryout, 
students need a physical and a second-quarter GPA above a 1.7. If you have 
a question about a sport please contact that sport's coach. 

The boys' hockey team, 8-2-1, qualified for the state tournament on Saturday 
by beating Trinity Catholic in impressive fashion, 6-0. Max Vitucci posted his 
3rd shutout of the season. Will Coale, Finley Bean, Nathanial Gibson, Keegan 
Cullen, and Alex Diraffaele all had goals. This is the program's best season 
since the 2005-06 season when they went 13-10-1.  

The Cheer team competed in the Ludlowe Cheer Open and they did not 
disappoint finishing with a strong fifth-place finish. Their routine will improve 
as they work on some of their more difficult stunts this week in preparation for 
the FCIAC Cheer Competition. Josie Marshall finished 3rd out of 17 competitors in the "Top Gun Jumper", a 
routine that requires four well connected advanced jumps.  

The basketball teams this week dropped games against Staples and 
St. Josephs. Against Staples, Jajuan Wiggins had 14 points and Jack 
Fitzpatrick added 12, Kiarra Fortier had 10 for the girls. Against St. 
Joseph, Kiara Fortier had 12 points at home, while Eric Miller had a 
season-high 31 points in a tough 77-75 road loss. 

Caitlyn Hocker had a strong performance, a goal, and 4 assists, in a 
5-4 overtime win against Stamford. Alexandra Cullen also had a goal. 
This is their 3rd consecutive win which improves their record to 6-5-1 
on the season. The hockey team is a nominee for the Ruden Report 
"Team of the Week". Please show your support by voting for them. 

The wrestling team split their matches this week. On Wednesday it came down to the final match but 
Greenwich prevailed with a 37-33 win. On Friday, the wrestlers beat Weston 59-15. Artie Cocchia, Jeff 
Cocchia, Ben Van Steen, Jake Secco, Luis Tejada, and Luke Haskell, all posted two wins each this week. 

The track teams competed in the FCIAC 
Western Division Championship on 
Saturday at Staples. The girls finished 
second, behind Danbury, and the boys 
finished third behind Staples (Division 
Champion) and Danbury. 

Peyton McNamara won the 50-meter 
dash, Cassidy Nash finished third in the 
600-meters, Amanda Graham won the 
1600-meters and Riley Stenger finished 
third. Graham finished second in the 
3200-meters. The relay teams had an amazing day! They won the 4x240 (McNamara, Sofia Aguilar, Niamh 

http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Registration/Default.asp?org=mcmahonathletics%2Ecom
http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Page.asp?n=79216&org=MCMAHONATHLETICS%2ECOM
https://therudenreport.com/vote-for-the-ruden-report-fairfield-county-bank-team-of-the-week-42/


Linehan, and Jocelyn Lister) and the 4x800 (Tess Jordan, Aubree Brasher, Samantha Mutti, and Lauren 
Graham). They finished second in both the 4x400  (Nash, Mutti, Stenger, and Jordan) and the sprint medley 
(Nash, Kailynn Ortiz, Kiera Henry, and Brasher). Dilayni Dorce finished second in the shot put and Peyton 
McNamara finished third in the long jump. 

Korey Morton won the 50-meter dash, Blaise Mazurkiewicz placed 2nd in the 300-meters, and the 4x240-meter 
relay team of Morton, Mazurkiewicz, Jose Vasquez, and Eli Good took first. 

Last week, Amanda Graham broke the school record in the 1600-meter run with a time of 5:24.73. Riley 
Stenger finished 1.32 seconds behind her. Their times qualified them for states.  

Our athletes of the week are: 

 

 

Please consider donating a small amount of money to help us complete our weight room project. We started in 
July during the sweltering heat when we ripped up three layers of flooring. In early September, the weight 

racks were delivered and installed and this past week we had four treadmills and four exercise bikes delivered. 
Click on this link to learn how you can help the Senators Success Fund help us reach our goal. 

For a complete view of our upcoming games take a look at our Athletic Calendar. 

Remember, all of our home games in the Kehoe-King 
Gymnasium can be seen on Local Live.  

SPRING SPORT REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN 

Need a driving school, use The Next Street, to prepare 
your child for the road.  

Our Sideline Store is open year-round, use the promo 
code below for savings. 

https://www.senatorssuccessfund.org/donate
https://stats.ciacsports.com/cgi-bin/game_cal1920.cgi?school=BrienMcMahon&sport=&month=
https://events.locallive.tv/schools/guest/brienmcmahonct
http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Registration/Default.asp?org=mcmahonathletics%2Ecom
https://www.thenextstreet.com/ct-driving-schools/fairfield-county/norwalk-drivers-ed-at-brien-mcmahon
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/norwalk/brien-mcmahon-high-school

